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SHOW 10 BE GORGEOUS

Alderman Sir Vezey Strong Will Be
Installed at Lord Mayor of

London Tomorrow

Herald Special
London Nov S According to

hints dropped from official sources
Londoners will be treated tomorrow
to one of the longest and most gor-

geous
¬

lord mayors parades of recent
years when Alderman Sir Vezey
Strong will be formally installed in
the office of chief magistrate of the
city For some years there has been
a tendency to make the annual lord
mayors show a dignified procession
of military and civic organizations by

cutting out the spectacular features
which were formerly associated with
the timehonored pageant The pub-

lic

¬

however did not take kindly to
the change and the announcement
that this years procession isto re-

turn
¬

to the old style of spectacle with
gorgeous floats and gailycostumed
horsemen has been warmly welcomed

At the same time in deference to-

presentday ideas the pageant toraor1
row is to be somewhat educational
in character The chief feature will
be the inclusion of four or five
Shakespeare groups each containing
about fifty performers The chief ob-

ject
¬

of those responsible for the idea
is to arouse the interest of London¬

ers in the proposed Shakespeare Me ¬

morial In the military division the
Territorial Force and the Boy Scouts
will be represented for the first time

The Texas Wonoer

cures Kidney Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles 100 bottle seldom fails to
give quick and permanent relief
Write for local tes tlmonials Dr W-

E Hall 292C Olive St St Louis Mo
Sold by Druggists

Y M C A Auxiliaries Meet
Herald Special

Newport r I Nov 8 The twenty
second annual conference of the wo-

mens
¬

auxiliaries of the Young Mens
Christian Associations of Massachu-
setts

¬

and Rhode Island met here to ¬

day with an attendance representin
fifty branches of the organization A
two day program of papers and dis-

cussions will be carried out

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should he prepared for it All that Is-

U jjM> aboJtUa af Caa <iihArains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and
it has never disappointed them Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Inauguration of College President
Durham X C Nov S Many dis-

tinguished
¬

educators and other visit-

ors
¬

of note are arriving in Durham
for the inauguration tomorrow of Dr
William Preston Few as president of
Trinity College in succession to
Bishop John i C Kilgo Governor
Kitchin of North Carolina and Presi-
dent

¬

Harry Pratt Judson of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Chicago will be the princi-
pal

¬

speakers

The old old story told limes with ¬

out number and repeated over and-

over again for the last thirtysix
years but it is always a welcome
story to those in search of health
There is nothing In the world that
cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

Masons Meet Tonight
There will be a regular meeting of

Palestine Lodge No 31 A F A M
tonight at 730 oclock at which meet-
ing

¬

tho district deputy grand master
will officially visit the lodge Ail vis-

iting
¬

brethren will be welcomed
E S Sxann W M-

AT FOUNTAINS HOTELS OR ELSEWHERE
Get the

Original and Genuine

TheFood Drink forAllAges
RICH MILK MALT CRAM EXTRACT IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on HORLICKS

Take a package homo

Micks Capisdine
Cures HeadachesAll Hinds Gripp

Colds Aches From Malarious
Conditions Etc

Capudlne cures Headaches whethe
from heat cold brainfag overexertionor stomach troubles It cures sick head ¬

aches and nervous headaches alsoCapudme h also the quickest and
best remedy for attacks of Cold or Gripp
t relieves the aching and feverishness

d restores normal conditions
Capudine Is liquid easy and pleasant

to Lake zctz immediately 10c 25c
and 50c at drug stores 4 Drug Co

TO

RecordBreaking Crowd Will Attend
the Automobile Races Course

In Perfect Condition

Herald Special

Savannah Ga Nov 8 With the
arrival of a number of well known
drivers team managers and mechani-
cians

¬

things began to take on a de-

cided
¬

automobile atmosphere in Sa-

vannah
¬

today With the Grand Prize
race but four days off the interest in
the event has livened to a noticeable

When a cold becomes settled in the
system it will take several days treat-
ment

¬

to cure it and the best remedy
to use is Chamberlains Cough Rem-

edy
¬

It will cure quicker than any
other and also leaves the system in a
natural and healthy condition Sold
by Bratton Drug Co

United Hunts Meeting
Herald Special

New York Nov S The annual
race meeting of the United Hunts
Racing Association began at Belmont
Park today and will continue until
Saturday The program is the best
ever prepared for a meeting of the
association It provides for two
races for bona fide hunters over the
post and rail couise each day two for
gallowajs two for qualified huntei-
soer the regulation course two races
for haclts or hunters on the flat two
open steeplechases a flat race for of-

ficers
¬

of the United States army and
a steeplechase for horses owned by
the United States government or of-

ficers
¬

of the United States anny at
two miles

Many school children suffer from
constipation which is often the cause
of seeming stupidity at lessons Cham-

berlains
¬

stomach and Liver Tablets
are an ideal medicine to give a child
for they are mild and gentle in their
effect and will cure even chronic con-
stipation Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Crowning of Siams New King
Bangkok Nov S Many Americans

and Europeans weie included in the
large crowds that witnessed the com-

mencement
¬

todaj of the elaborate
ceremonies in connection with the ac-

cession
¬

of the new king of Slam Maha-
Vajravudha The ceremonies will con
elude with the coionntion next Fri-
day

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick re¬

lief is afforded by applying Chambe-
rlains

¬

Liniment Sold by Bratton

st

Our merchandise for this season rrieet with every
requirement in price in style and IN qualitY
Our watchword has always been your dollars
worth for every dollar purchased We talk qual-

ity
¬

more than we do cheap price We handle
merchandise only that are dependable and satisfac-

tory
¬

and we sell them at the right price Visit
our ladies readytowear and mens clothing de-

partments
¬

for anything in these lines New ship-

ment
¬

of dress goods just received

T n J

j

Organized Workingmen of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

Refuse to Work on
Election Day

Herald Special
Philadelphia Pa Nov 8 Onejjof

the unique features of the electlon in
Pennsylvania today was the general
strike of union workingmen through-
out

¬

the state In response to thecall
i t sweet

of the State Federation of Labor300 ma e
000 organized workingmen suspended
work for the dayi in order tojtake

J

degier The uofiYw ftir Xh x ts th ja iMMftp j
the twentyfour hour strike was

of the prospective contestants are ¬

in daily practice Applications
for hotel accommodations at the va-

rious
¬

hotels indicate that Savannah
will a recordbreaking crowd
during the two days of the race meet-

ing
¬

Large delegations of automobile
enthusiasts including manufacturers
dealers and advertising men are com-

ing
¬

from New York Cincinnati De-

troit
¬

Cleveland Indianapolis Atlanta
Baltimore and numerous other cities

electton

Antonio Fair
Tickets sold for trains arriving San

Antonio afternoon Nov 12th and
morning 13th Rate 440 for round
trip For fuither information see B

L Phillips Agent 84t

totreasurer 0 the Houston Typewriter
give the union opportunity tomen an Exchange 8 n Paestlne for a few
vote and also to work for the eandBySf vlsIting the tompanys jocai-
didates indorsed the labor orgJinlby j dg K R Smth Wnie here

Never before in the history Worsham wonId be to meet
of Pennsylvania have the labor unionsany one mterested n a typewriter
taken such an active part in a politi Tne Houston Typewrlter Exchange
cal campaign they have don this carrles the argest Um of typweriters
year in an effort to defeat the leglsof any company ln the southi and
lative and congressional candidates wU 8ef buV excnange or rent all
who are believed to be opposed to the kea of machines in either new facprinciples of organized labor tory rebuilt or secondhand machines

on terms to suit you Mr Worsham
I G N Popular ExucrsionSan IIcaQ be founfl fop the nt at

4fc
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m
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The Spot Store
Having solved tne problem of cheap

prices we have opened the SPOT
STORE with full line of groceries and
feedstuff We also have an Al Mar
ket with Mr W T Daniel to Serve
our trade with firstclass meats
Phone 913 for piompt delivery Cor
ner DeBard and Cottage Ave 316t

Experienced Stenographer at Ken-

dall

¬

Wilsons office Work prompt ¬

ly executed for the public 75t

FARMERS WIFE

HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs Shepherd Was in Ba d Shape

When She Could Not Stand on
Her Feet

Durham N C I am a farmers
wife writes Mrs J M Shepherd of
tills city and have a heap to do

Four months ago I could not stand
on my feet to do anything much but at
this time I do the most of my work I
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors

You dont know half how I thank you
for the Cardui Home Treatment I wish
that all women who suffer from womanly
trouble would treat themselves as I have

Ladies can easily treat themselves at
home with Cardui the womans tonic
It is easy to take and so gentle in its
action that it cannot do anything but
good

Being composed exclusively of vege-
table

¬

ingredients Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system as mineral drugs
often do Its ingredients having no
harsh medicinal etiects and being non-
poisonous and perfectly harmless Cardui-
is absolutely sale for young and old

Ask your druggist He will tell you to
try Cardui-

N RWWfc to Ladies AdVlsorr Dept Cftitta-
aooza Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn lor Special
Instructions and 64page book Home Treatmcat
fee Women jem In plain wnmptroaieiuai

YOURS TRULY

Hodges Dry Goods
Company

HOME METHODS IN THE factory
Every one knows what would happen

if a housewife put down her fruit and
jellies by simply pouring them from he
kettle into the jars and allowing them
to stand with loose covers Her fruit
would soon ferment and spoil Cook-
ing

¬

fats are just as liable to spoil yet
most manufacturers of lard and other
cooking fats pack their products in tubs
or loosecovered tins exposed to air
dust and odors-

Cottojene however is packed in pails
of special design sealed absolutely air-

tight
¬

so that the makers guarantee
Cottolene to remain indefinitely as

and as fresii as the day it was

Do You Want a Typewriter
sSes WiJtshffsr secrSSfiy auaYj

Smiths Store phone 152 l5t J

For good Harness and Saddles see
Herman Schmidt Co 104lm

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith Is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam ¬

ination 35c a can Phone 10G3 17tf

Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-

neer Room 25 Link Building tf

Eggs Get Them Now Eggs

Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-

ed

¬

by our 5000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win-

ner valued at over J40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels
Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
Sons originators of all the Orping

tons and headquarters for the best-

S A Overbagh
20S May Street 1015lm

Any one who can furnish informa-
tion

¬

of the whereabouts or recent
history of Justin C Smith at one time
connected with the Palestine Public
Schools will confer a great favor if
they will address Theodore f John ¬

son Denison University Granville
Ohio 102912t

YOUR WINTER WOOD
Am prepared to go to your home

and saw your wood any length Rea-

sonable
¬

charges Also wood any
length and any kind for sale Phone
1030 or H L Cooks phone No 431-

102912t Tom Brltton

For anything in the Hardware line
see Herman Schmidt Co 4lm

German and French conversation-
al

¬

methods privately or in class
moderate charges Call or address
504 S Sycamore St Rabbi S Schaum-
tierg ll312t

vwsfci i v n

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

Phone

lit <S <fofh

K

JAS F BROOK
Link Building

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Streets Sewers >

and Irrigationt >

< <

Appel the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship Correct Cutting

SATISFACTION MUST BE YOUR8-
Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens Department at Head of 8talra

OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL
3ANK

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority of
men have discovered that they can
save money on every purchasemade-
at this store If you not as
yet discovered this fact you should
lose io time in acquainting yourself
Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Wm BmnaganCo

ejectei
by The Saturday

Evening Post

THIS MARK ttatnpti only Tonign fabrics

INCE the male
crs of rcabvmabc
clothfnq cannot
bu Wtlhs wool
ensour exclusive

Imporlvb fabrics ihc claim
rbar Incir clofUing is equal
to custom mae lacks solif-
cfounalioti

TTPWnXB kCCb

i rS sgp f

> >

Saturday Evening Post declined
THEinsert this advertisement in the

issue of September 24th-
It is true that this advertisement is at-

variancewith the persistent statement of
readymade clothing manufacturers that
their product is equal to custom made

Its substantiation is found however in
the fact that W P Willis Co confine the
distribution of their highgrade imported
fabrics exclusively to custom tailors

If you wantto be certain that you are
buying suit which cannot be duplicated
in any line of readymade clothing you
will be interested in the Willis fabrics
which we hijve to submit this season

Every piece of Willis imported cloth is
stamped with the Willis mark

Michell Donaghue
The Good Tailors

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment today is the day to
look
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